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1,.: THE PROPHECY.
In another column we publish a singular

. :, )phecy, said to.have been Made in Austria
- 4...147, by a• woman, pertodically Subject to

‘:•-•:311.s of mesmeric sleep, at which times, she
•'..rifed giftedwith the shriei-natural power
4 ",second sight." I ,7 ' •

_
The eccentric featr s of somnambulists are

IA -.onated for, by believers, on Psycological
:. E;inciples. As some persons. from a recu-
t. I;:rlyseniitiveRhyical constitution, are able
'.

'' foretell changeS in the weather ; so the
•lr.7: natiambillisi, by inn intuitive sympathetic

I ' A Iceptlon ofthe Mini!, deciphers the " sha-
i-;,ws" that "coining events" cast. before

i'.';' •em. 1
l.T.i; We are but little given to be superstitious
t'- ,',' •„.:;d seldom indulge our imagination beyond
1

'

e limits oft e world of matter-of-fact ;

twe mustc fess, these Mesmeric exhibi-
N- ••!.• ins have •som times staggered our unbelief

e --!id forced us tU conclude, however unwil-
s; •,..

I ,
.:: agly. that Hamlet.,was right,—".there are

i ,-' ore things in !wain and earth," than an-
s l;- zio's philosophy'ever dreamt of. We have

• i '. ways regarded it a matter ofserious regret
at this subject has fallen, for the most part,

f:to bad hands7individuals, who endeavor
..i !- amuse the public with effects only, know-

t : g no more and searching no farther; while

i '‘ Ally scientific imen busy themselves about
,'l..e whys anti wherefores of these phenomena
1-?'td are unwilling to excite public curios-
!_i•-..'y by strange F esults, before they are able to

tr; lay it, by an explanation of the natural
[..tume.

_
!-

I c: . j .:That the communication, referred to, was
`.:'Lade a considerable time before many of the
'-; f? 'gents predicted actually occurred, there is

1 1... the reason to doubt, from the facts adduced
i 'T i establish its authenticity ; therefore, w he-

ler weregard it as emanating from proplie-
'

':, insi:liration!or as only ,the speculations of
- 1 : ime well=read and shrewd observer of the

. - mes, it is, nevertheless, a very remarkable
, i-l.hapter of theTature.-. We leave it with

sr readers toy examine and draw Their own

inclusions. Many ofthe changes predicted
,;:i European uffairs seem almost impossible,

-. . it, it must he coulessed, that what has al-
' iady trsnspired, was equally unlikely four

• . sars ago, andwe doubtwhether thechanges,
, ,

• 7,-. ,retold for the next fire years, are any more

:, ' ,onderful than those now fulfilled.

;ERIE CANAL
•

The work of enlargement on this canal,
rider therecent provision of the Legislature, l

; as now commenced in good earnest. Of
tis important enterprise the New York R.

:7. Journal says; it is supposed that the en-

re cost of the enlargement will fail within
It will he completed in three

ears. The !canal when enlarged will have
, • depth of 76i feet of water, and will allow

te passage lot boats of 0-1 tons burden :

vial to the tonnage_of a good sized brig-
be capacitylof the canal will be more than

oubled by the enlargement. .It is estimated
iat a traf iici of seven millions of tons can

• easily accpmmodated, and a much larger
E , mount, should the canal be taxed to its ta-

r,' •

'oosl capacity.
..• When the enlargement shall be comple-

t sd, the weskrn division of the canal, from
;affair). to Montezuma, will. be fed from

!;;,; ;ike Erie, aldisiance of 160 miles. The pres-
- :.nt limited capacity of the canal will not

. `How a sufficient.flow of water for this pur-
ose. The enlargement will, in a great mea-

Jre, relieve the drain upon the Genesee river
nd leave its Water for the manufacturing
stablishments at Rochester,

7 , now drawn in the dry season, to• the great
iajury. of that flourishing city..

The long levelof 70 miles occupies ,the
"-ummit, and corresponds to the passage of

se crest of Ithe Alleghenies by other works.
his level is fed by the Black river. w: blob i
iverted from its natural course to Lake On-

I ;trio. The supply from this .source can be
•! , lade eqUal to any emergency.

It is estimated that niter:6e enlargement,
toperty can be Moved upon, the canal at*a

. as: not exceeding Are,. mills per ton per
tile. Allowing, twu mills more -t-a-4011g,

qe cost for transportation, including
v:',6" harps, will be redec'ell to five Milk per ton

kr mile, or about SI 76!per ion from Alba-
,- .

y to Buffalo, a distance of 35J miles; or $2
tom this city to New York, ino miles
'taking it the cheapest artlfirmal route of

rrarnerce ever constructed. Alter the lakes
re reached, a whole world of the interior
avigation •is opew totts.:__As soon as the
'alla of St. Mary nre cottoned, a ves sel May

z=•' lear from Buffalo to the head of Lake sn.
.I",erior, a distance 150) miles !

r The city of NoW York CAW'S iim great-
ess to the Erie canal. It iti the oaly work

which she can- maintain it. .Her tivals
an make it better show of railroad- connec-

-but railroads can never take from the
`'`'anal thetier between the eastern and west-

,. _rn states. ow that the enlargement is
mired, it will be beyond all the featof'cotn-

t NEW PRODUCT-lON.
se. that " Necessity it the mother
.:on,"_ has been verefied, to some

MatFachuseto. The Journal of
..nrrce gives an account of a, novel pro-

'y ',action which the .Bay State Mills--those
t.vhich recimtly drove the British Shawls out

the market—have produced. It is a Felt
1;:lott Carpet, printed in black work, and de-

' -.9. signed according to weight either as a floor-
,,Ploth or drugget. The threads of wool are

••••.!:•, ,lot spurt or woven; but drawn out and laid
:":logether, the whole mass being felted like a

tat body. Within a few months, fabrics
4tave been pat together in this way, showing

4; 1;fil different color on either sire, and designed
t...Aor coats tobe made up without lining. The

• I.
Say State Mills make this cloth with a white

but 44 inches wide, weighing

Krona 4 to 24 ozs. per yard, and print it in.
.tlegant crpet designs, shOwing the richest

I!ombinaton of brilliant colors, and furnish
• at 75 to 99 cents per yard. Already the
:arpet-bag makers are ordering extensively
ir their own use—and for the floor of a

tag room or chamber there is nocover-
, so cheap, at all comparable with it for

Ipearance or comfort. The Bay State Mills,
Jounial says, have been driven to invent
tething new by the home competition in
shawl trade.

• NEW RAILROAD.
The contract for building the direct rail

beteen WestChester and Philadelphia,
takin last week, with the exception of

Mill.i The contractors are, all Eastern
in. T ey are to take ttvo hundred thousand
ilaro thestoC.k inthe road,which with the
tee hundred thousand dollars already sub.
liked, imnstitutes the major part of the cap-
' retp.itred to make and equip the road.—

,_ workwill be commenced as soon as the
its of die.weather will permit.Ithe_

-,..-Vi.Xoson:ra 'eaves Pittsburg for Clain•
ti to-day.','

i 1 , ,

Drat Mu.
rer Literary Society.—The • Satiety was

blessed, as et old, with a large amitencei on Wed-
nesday evening—the ladies were quite numerous.
Addison, the Pottsville correspondent of the Mi-
nersvilleliullain,thinks the speeches ot the mem-
I-ers are always better, When there are plenty of

ladies present—we nevellAottlered it lorit moment.
Mr. Bowen's lecture related to the nattrral-prcg

ress of thenations of theearthand the essentialma-
chinery ot Republican governments—he considered
the freedom of the press_ and a well-rezniated post-
al establishment Indispensible to the 511Cee.t. or a
llepresentative.system of Government.

The Debate, on the Intervention question, was
spirited, learned and interesting—the disputants I
hadevidently taken pains_tcuL_mMe themselves—-
they seemed thoroughly conversant Winthr-affairs I
iA Europe, and tlie,relative position nod history of
our own country. At the close of the eventnes
exercises, the President took leave of the Society,
olleially, in a short bat neat and ably written Vale-

dictory—the 'proceedings and progress of the In.
reittition, under his administration,'were carefully
reviewed. The most purely English andwell Coal-

rosed exsays we have heard in the Society,- since

its organi;ation, three years agp, have been The

S3lEnstoty and Valedictory nrlares of ex-President
I Warner.•

At n 13usine5s meeting, held immediately after

the adjournment of the ordinary- trekion, an elec-
tion for otritvre, for the enquing term of two months,
was held, in which the following gentlemen were

, . .

elioen, revectlvely: ..

P.Ev. L. ANns.hr., President: Thymus H-Witik-
er, Vice President ; A. P. Spinney, Secretary ; Ik.

A. Heger, Treasurer. Wm. 14. Whitney was re•

eleeted.Lihrariatt fur the,tiext bit month..

lar 1V inrile atteritiou to the advertise-
ropio of IL L. M/LRrt.r; Book-binder, morn-

ing'ttpaper. Mr. M. ttliq,been engaged, for several
year% paFt, in the Bindery of the Journal office.
The fact that we always desired to Ferve our cus-
tomer., with sati.43etor; work, ii the tit tecom-

rnendation we can give him to the pubtk:

re- Bachelor'3' Sociables.—The last of the
series will be given next Tuesday -evening, at the

Town Hall. A large company is anticipated, as,
when the -Social,lea are done, like 'Facie Edward,

of inn:teal renown, we shall never Pee their like

am" The Weather has been very mild and
plea,ant. during the weck. The snow is gradually
iLtappi.aling, but there in"”writ n quantity of it

ou tile ground. na..1F.0 we❑ it will require
a c..:.w.6:lernlihs thaw tif:fore the slrighing IS entirely
st,pr,t-d -

AITAIRS
, -

;'a'Todry pOu'der.—The Bulletin furnish-
e+ the annexed ReeiPe,.ns • tried and approved"
lately by sonye neighbor, after zeientitie I:Nu:ledge
with a sharp stick

‘• Qa Friday, a man named Neal, residing at
Primrose, about a mile from this place; :nought

twine a keg of wet powder for the purpase of dry•
log it. and accordingly procured a large twit pot,
pat to the powder, and ,et it .Act a blazin: fire,

while he with the slid: proviiied for the purl:kite.
roma -tent:ea to int ll' it. As luny be Aippsed, be had
not lent engaged in this ca•cupaittm toug before en

explosion took place—knockit.g the alt fellow peels

over head- ..the old woman, and several others,
ditto. it is ported that 'no serious damtqe watt

done to either house or occupants."

0"..Runatray.-0a Wednesday, a horse,
retadied to a sleigh, wherein were seated Iwo young
ladies and a lad about 12 years to.d, started from the

upper end of Sunbury Street, :11 inerar tile, and,
having dat.hed through town ino-t forion-ly. came

her•.ock" again•: 11,e ()dice door ,d the Bid/Hitt
estah!ishrnent. The ladies tell out, ru ;vote, and

theboy, fortunately, ei.caped unhurt. Friend Wyn-
hoop, thinLa this a very singidur circumstance--

he Faye this is the tecond horse that has run into
his Office door,—and the more curio/14, from the
fact that lhe building don't look at'till tr a sttrUe!

SCHEITLICILL HAVEN AFFAIRS.
ta-r Local Legislature.—The citizens -of

Schuylkill Haven are about !kerning a Local Legis-
lature' They were to meet some time during this
week to organize, elect their Governor and other
officer& It cyill be apleasant as WV.'i ay teettil way
of spending the winter evenings. •

re' A Protracted Meeting has been held in
St. Paul'. Chinch, Schuylkill Haven, during the
week. The Methodist have' closed their meeting

thc, the (terraria Methr.digs of the
idorZtUgh.

FROM ELTROE
The news from England,duriog.the week,

relates, Oineipally, to the ministerial affairs
of the Kingdom. Much nnamiable feeling
exists between the Premier, Lord John 'Bus
sel; and Lord Parmersitp, anti the alienation
seems to be'daily increasing. The convoca-
tion of Parliament is an event looked for-
ward to with anxious interest by both par-
ti with very different feelings—the
PreMier dreads certain disclosures, threaten-,
ed to be made then. while Palmertson pants
for the first day of the session. Lord John
has been actively engaged in The formation
of ,a cabinet, but without-success-none will
holdotire under the severe conditions lie
impoSes; he seeinto he left without a friend-

ft is reported that those. to whom he has
made offers, are 6.11.61.k:tide for their pro-
Papery principlet..

ft Has lately been stiggi-,:ed, 'by one of the
leading London paper:, that Louis Napoleon
might" lam up his sumes:s at home, by an
invasion of England, and preparations are
now making, to place the different fortified
posts of .the country, in the. 'hest; position of
defunce. The army and nay,y services ate

to he greatly augmented Bad to be held in
readiness ful,any emergency.

Au important crisis is. no doubt, at hand
in Europe—great changes must certainly oc-
cur before loO.g. The :Vocal American's Lon-
'don Correspondent halal this remarkable lan-
gunge on this subject : The new political
year promises to hemore important 'than any
one Which has preceded it fors long time.

Sudden and violent changes in governments
are expected to succeed each oilier as rapidly
as they did in '4S. The strugglp will be a

desrierate,one between absolutism and demo-
ciacv. The peoples of Europe will, as Kos-
suth hastrequently told you, strike together
for one common cause. The grand 'demon-
strations in America for Kossuth have given
fresh encouragetnent io all the friends ofli-
herty here. Austria, Ruisia and Prussia,
meantime, are preparing to meet their elle-

ies. Austria has already suspendedt:techar-
'acr granted in '49, and has resolved to crush
all signs of individual liberty."

, A formidable strike has been among the
English workmen, in nil the principal engi-
neering, machinist and mechanical establish-
ments, on account of piece-work and.ovtr-
time—the employers refuse to accede to the,
demands of the laborers, and on the lOtli,
it was estimated, that thirty thotitsnd first-
class workmen in the metropolisand 'provin!
cml towns would . be thrown idle; from the
closing of these establishments.

Evety thing remains quiet in France—the
President seems a.- be perfectly at bona e.
Much' wonder. is :expressed on account.of
the non-appearance of the new Constitution
—it is said to have been ready for some.time
and no cause is assigned for the delay of its
promulgation.

07. RATHER BOLD "DOCISTNE.—The
Shepherdof the Valley,- . a Roman Catholic
newspaper, published at St Louis, openly
advocates ~ the civil punishment, of here-
sy," and a revival of the Inquisition ! It
says " The church, we admit, is, -of
cessity, intolerant. Her intolerancefolloints,
necessarily,from her claims to infaibbility.
If the Ceitholies ever gain—which they surely
will do, though at a distant day—an immense
numerical, superiority, religious freedom in
this -country ii at an end. So sayour vomits.

!"

VRESENTATIOLOPI PL*TE-
,

-TOME ' 30213iSTON.
INTERESTING

A smaller ofcitizens ofPhiladelphia put.
chased a beautiful set of SilVer Plate, for
presentation to Mrs. Johnston, in token of
approbation .of the services wafted • to. the
StateArherhusband---finvertior William F.
Johnston. The ceremony of presentation
took place inPhiladelphia onFriday evening
last. Mayor Gilpinja presenting the Piste,
accompanied it with the folloWing address:- - -

Got:lVillant ft"..Taleneion:=Sin;-41'otir-friendg
have caused to be prepared a Senice of Plate, and
waited the period of your retirement from office for
its presentutons- This day and this oceasionlewe
been lived for- that presentation to your estimable
lady and your the agreeable duty has been
assigned; by those friends, to me.' ,

Tokens ofregard, such as the onenow before es,
manifested toward one in power, or about to as-
sume the reins of government, may be the subject
of inviditions remarks or misrepresentation; but of:
feted, as this is, by citizens, to sae- of their own
number. who has just retired from a highand hon-
orable post, there cannot be a etespleion of the mo-
tive actuating the donors.

A public inertcannot expect full justice while in
office, or inunerliately upon his. retirement. Ills
public acts of acknowledged merit, are. at the Mo-
ment, forgotten to be revived by history, whileSall
debateable questions connectedWith his admintsir*.
lion are kept alive,-and made 'ground of attack
when he returns to private life. :

Mistaken or dispute(' policy is always the subject
ofcomment ; and when party spirit rune high, merit
,is overshadowed by the viruleneeof variant epin-
ions. : ,

He who takes•and holds ()dine Must anticipate
such injustice, and trust to the future and to a dis-
paasionate review ofthe past for a correct history
of his administration. .

When that period in your life arrives, sir, I have
no doubt,your,friends have no doubt, that your ad-
ministration will be regarded by all dispassionate
and impartial minds, as creditable to yourself; and
profitable to our goal old Commonwealth. This is
not, sir, the time or the place for review. •

Your friends hope that you will find your course
in private lite prosperous and happy. They offer
this tribute of their regard for you'asa public offi-
cer and a private citizen—to your estimable lady, as
a fit partner and helpmate of the mart whom it is
their pleasure to honor. •

In the name of our mutual friends, sir, accept it
—for your good lady,for yourself. May it remind
you both, in after days, of friends who do not for-
get you, or friends who',know; how to appreciate
you in your retirement. . , .

To this addiess_eX-Governor. Johnston re-
plied as' follows : .

Ge2zelemen of Philadelphia; my personal and
political friends:—The elegant donation which
your kindness presents to Mrs. Johnston asa "teas
timonial ofthe veneration and esteem inspired by"
the amiable virtues which dignify and grace in her
character an illustrious Pennsylvania matron," has
filled my heart with emotions ofgratitude, which I
have no language to express. The rich material and
rare workmanship of the plate please and astonish

gless than the rich generosity ere friendship of
the donors. Mary M. Johnston accepts tour kind
gift, and will value it and the testimonial borne to

her worth. above all her possessions, except her
children. I hope thaseyery Pennsylvania matron
—like the mother of the Gracelii—may oonsiderher
children. her jewels. the dearest and finest furnish-
inrs of her Ellouschold. , _

'The ineeription on the,plate eonveys in language.
too greatly flattering, a compliment to my adminis-
trative action of our State affairs. It is, however,
pleasant to know that it is the language of devoted
personal friendship, and can emanate front no sel-
fish or sordid consideration, for Iam now a private
citizen, without power or patronage. It is an ori-
ental sullErstition to adore the rising sun ; and the
sante worship has obtained to some extent in our
western world. Here it cannot be said, you are
worshippers at the unholy shrines offear endfavor.
When slimmer friends and flattering foes were dis-
persed by the slightest' adversity, like thitfinginisis
before a gale, you. my dear friends, have stood as
firm and steadfast anthe eternal rock, which those
mists only overspread mut comietit.

The appriwal of those now surrounding me, of
the late administration, furniShes evidence that its
labors and anxieties for the public welfare are at
least appreciated, and by those whose approbation
should gratify any man. - TO review the purposes
and actions of that admiuistration---to point out the
ditlieulties -it had to encounters-unsustained fre-
quently. as it was, in its best efforts. by thee, opposi-
tion or the Itiketvarnmess of :41na of its political
friends—with- the Legislative branch in. partizan
majority. and malignity opposed to it; and with the
Canal Bonet, and the whole machinery ofour im-
provements. together. with even itl constitutional
advisers ofdifferent political faith—it may teem
strange that it was enabled to accomplish any ofits
objects; or even maintain itself against such.mighty
odds.

Its success, if it had success, was predicated up-
on the observance ofa simple and plain rule, viz :
an honest and fearless discharge ofdutywethout re-
card to consequences. I have said, to rev ' w theelaction of that administration, in relation to I e pub-
be debt and public credit—the completion and use.
fulneesel our improv"ments—in reference to edu-
ention—to the extension arid enlargement of the' '
powers of the people—the prevention of imperti-
nent interference with our local affairs front other
soulless—won:it require too much of your time, and
might he deemed inappropriate to this assemblage
and()evasion. '

I will, therefore, content myself -with a reference
to the several messages and the reports of officers
associated with me by appoinunent, for the history
of that administration and its intentions; and the
facts ofthe past and the probable events of the fu-
ture for its justification or condemnation. If these
indicate that I have been faithful to Pennsylvania,
arid her 'character, and interest; and true to the prin-
ciples of the Whig party—a piety with whose suc-
cess are identified the best hopes of our country—-
then I cart retire without regret, because without
reproach. .

In sates tire, my eii-oeialions, inclinations, and
studies, nonk me a di,cipiri of the great statesman,
'flioiria.. Jefferson. I have endeavored to be guided
be his opinions ofthe nature ofour State and Na-
tional Governments. la his desire to strengthen
the popular branch, ofthe Legislature, to make Sen-
ators; restsinsible to the people, to prevent the en-
croachments of the Judiciary, and restrain the pow-
er of the Executive, Ihate most humbly concurred
in action us well as WOO To confide to the
people theirrroverninent, and make it an Mont-
nient for the promotion oftheir happiness, andnot a
machine for their oppression; to prevent-Govern-
ment being warped to thin' halm and principles of
monarchy. and to peeerve the powers of the States
a. barriers against consolidation end centralized
power in the Nattonal Government, have been,
with me, leading stare to:Which f have steadily
turned an inquiring glance when darknesS or doubt
clouded my political pathway. - ti ,
.At the feermation of cutr goiernment and the

adoption °Lets 'constitution, it was to be expected
party divi,ltail would arise among a free end intel-
ligent people. The great disunetten between these
parties was a difference of opinien as to the safest
depletory of power; one strivitig to retain it for
the control 'of the people and their State institutions,
the other equal' yjealousofreposing it in I heirime ds.
This is the true distinction ofparties itthis country.
It commenced with our battery—it has continued'I
with us as a part of our ;political existence, sind ,
will probably, remain in various'ibrms and under
different nrunc.s. the distinguishing characteristic of
the division among our people. "W-hig and To-
ry," said Mr. Jefferson, i • are partesby riature."-e.
The weak. timid, and puny-hearted man fearsthe
people, and is a Tory—the bold, the fearless, and
Lig-hearted man trusts to his neighbors, and is a
Whig. ' I have referred's° these truths for a practi-
cal purpose. It is to demonstrate that if they 'be
the true touchstone whereivith to test men?. politi- ,
eal faith. and not their words marlprofessions,_that
the Whig party ofthe.present day bolds all the ten- 1
its of the old Democracy, while its opponents have,
under the guidance and lead ofoldfamiliarly known
Federalists, greatly,, if .net entirely, departed front
the faith. Latn.aware that a tew latch individuals
mistaking their position, are acting withoutparty,:
but they arc eo-few in timbres and Usually possess
so little influence with the nlai....eb ot the party, that
they cannot moved its doctrineteretard its progress,.,
or disturb, for any len,gtli.of time, its harmony.—
Tee history of the lan twenty-five yearellasexhile
tett repeated instances s% herein our. political cippo-
nem s have utterly abandoned democratic,principles.
They have sustained,.Executivexecutire in usurpations
Ofthe powers of the

the
wad of the 11satinnal

Congress. They have turned asidefrom time-hon-
ored custom and judicial construction of constitte •
tionril power4and east them away, when they have
stood 'in the way of promised although doubtful re-

I forms. They have sustained, in'our State. the
abuse of the veto powere .They ' have abandon's''

' the ,protection of the nettim'a, workshops. They
:have tuvolved us in debit, and - unposed .upcas to]
taxes. They have stmined.andSvremedtheconati- I

.tntien, to stilt their pSrsotiil views °fp:it:4%policy.
They have inculeated turd mode a part of their
erred theevil and dangenniselKma that the ten- I
tral government slimed lei regarded asthe true and -I
dilly expellent of just and political ophainn. The
power, dignity. and selfeeepect of the States they
have disteeartkd, and made :them to be; through
their leedative action, the mere registry of the
will'of the National Goiverenent: They are fast
-leading' us to centralization and to consolidation,.
and to till the, cede incident to-such results.

I‘. - On this.'Mlle; hand, the Whig party has Uniformly ,
Maintained the'doetrine of. ,,the old democracy: It

'has been conservative ; it lass restated the encroaili-
nients. of the Federal Goyimmenr,and defended the
rights (lithe States. It hasdenounced the abuse of,
and disused, the veto power. It resisted the high-
handed measures eonnected with our financial af.

' fairs in the days of President Jackson. -If resisted
the union of the purse and ' sword,of the" tinned
States, and the submission of themilitary powerof
the Slates into the hands'ofthe general government
under Mr. Van Buren; and it resisted the usurps;

1tines ofPresident Polk, in the attemo to Make wa
with Mexico without the authority ofCerigtess.
has contended as wellagainst Executive encroach. ,
meet. asit has against the Slow and insidious op--
preach of judicial tyranny. It has successfully con-
tended for the right of thepeople to elect their jai-
Mal officers. It has zealously guarded the right, of
all theStates itsreserved by the Constitution.

Protection to native industry was a leading poli-
cy of the old democracy; it isso of the Whig pat-
.ty. It has been recommended by officials placiel in
power,by. itsvotes; urged beits tatives in
Congress, and StateLegislatures; advocated by its
presses, and approved arid te-approvedby its meet;
tugs rind conventions. Itsorators, whether In or
out of Congress, haves eloquently anti earnestly
maintainedthat no nation can be mdepetulentwith,.
out arelianos upon its own industry for theproduc-

, lion of the necessaries of life and the means of of-
fensive and defensive wiufate. it the 'drawly of
public economy; thepromotion- -public tmprove-
mentsi the diffia,of education, and the wow'
'ion popttlet rights and the establishment.ofeve.
ry Wiese for the development,of the weed 8112

and setencealberehas been, with the Whig party,
C 10.11230,11.0f-doribt or hesitation.

InlllsrdROW intaitutioa of slam, the Whig
WV orPennsylvania has beenuniform' sr niederate,
conservative, and faithfullythedimatematatitution-
alobligations. Ithasopposed thelextenaitet of alas
very overfree territory, and it hats oVeiThe acs
einsitionof territory. liable to be en to the
introdamian of the eyeteni. In assustion on the
question, it has preached no crusadeeeptinst the in-
stnution, by means whereof the vealtml right-sof oth-
ersmight be jeopaeded, or hothearendered in-
secure and %inquiet. Ithas willingly yielded to oth-
erStates theright ofregulation of their 1021 affairs
without its impertinent interference.:

Firmly persuaded that these were the principles
of the Whig 4 sad equally ciairchated that on the ;

_rriaintaie-wce of thesepostices, the best interestiof
our country depended, became, by the unanimous
votes of the patty'sconvsmtioa, with the entire ap-
probation ofthe party's press, and theum:elm-deflect ,
veiee of its members, so far as that voice could';
reach the public, ear, the candidate of the party at

the laloelection: Thew well that I bad a power.
ful, well organized, and, in many instances, sn un-
scrupulousfee to contend with. I feared notthe re-'
sults for Iliad en abiding confidence that thepeople
of Pennsylvania cherished the principles of Jeffers
son, andl knew I would advocate and sustain none
other-`•s• -: . I

I endeavored to present false, and to maintainthis I
contest on State, issues which were truly the
onesinvolyed in it. well knew that from 1810 to

1819 the Whigparty had been prostrated—that the
Executive, Judicial, andLegislative power had been
atithe control of ourimponents. I believe my wor-
thy friend, Judge Jessup, of Susquehanna, was' the
only Whig connected with the administration of
justice in the higher Courts within the State,and he
was left by the chance of accident. The Whig
lawyers ot Pennsylvania, embracing at least a por-
tion of the best legal talent ofthe country, hadbeen
as effectually denied all participation in our Judicial
administration as iftheybelongedto aforeign land.

These things hadbeem changed since 1848hytilte
infusion of a little Whig legal talent upon the
Bench, and securing ,to the people the elect= of
Judges and Prosecuting Attorney. I felt that the;
hopes of the party-had been roused, and that there
was nothing tobe jeans, blamed in,that adraimitra-;
tion of Maus, which you have been kind enough
to eulogize. With the rote of the party, andfrom
my knowledge of the many independent republi-;
cans who nominally belonged to ouropponentswho'
would votefor me, I had no fears of the resin. I
was mistaken; and although, personally, I have no-
thing to regret—for I desired not a longer coatinu- I
ance in pnblic life, and only accepted the norninas ;

' lion to gratify friends andrepay to them, ifpossible,
by services, the noble effort they had madeiismy I
behalf in :1849—still, for my party I nut grieved
that it should be stricken down.

Let us leave the past and look to the future. If
our party is worth the effort to , preserve U, let us
makethat effort. In these degenerate days letusnot
attempt the interpolation of new articles itor our;
creed. Let us recur to the wellapproved doctrines'

, of the Whig party, and cherish-tbern. What are I
the well defined and settledtenets of ourparty?

1. The right ofpetition, ofspeech, and thepress.
2. Preservation of State sovereignty, eel the

prevention of centralization and consolidation of our
Government. -

' 3. Faithful obedience to the Constitution and
taws, State sad National, and the supremacy there-
of.

; 4. Non-extension of slavery over free territory.
5. A judicious system of Internal Improvements.

embracing our large navigable rivers, our ports and
' harbors. '-

6. Encouragrinent and protection to agrictlture,
manufactures and commerce.

7. Distribution of the public tends, or the pro-

-1 ceeds thereof, in equal proportions, to the Slues.
, R. Theestablishment and support ofpoplar edu-
cation. "_

9. Purity nod economy in the admittistrathni of
public affairs.

10. An honest nentrility, but an open avowal to
the world. that American Republican principles
will be cherished and sustained. by the powers eist
the Government and people.

These, gentleinen, are the old 'and well establish.
ed doctrines of our party. They embrace enough
to demand the hearty support of the patriot- They
needno new tests, and least of all such as would
establisha "tyranny over the mindof man.' -; Let
us sustain these views with t' same spirit which

`actuated andtended the Wliig of the Revelation ;
and modern demagogues, like. ancient Tories, will

, shrink fromthe light of truth and partiotism.
Gentlemen : Our Whigparty has been detested,

at the late election, hut it is only temporarily pros-
trated, and not annihilated. It has been thrown to
the earth by unforseen causes, but like Andrus, it
will rise refreshed and reinvigorated from the fall.
It has been gathering atreogthsyear afteryeas, as an
8valacche gathers magnitude and power in as on-
ward coarse. bet no true Whig lose confidenee in
his petal', nor in its oldand well established princi-
ples. Despite ofopen foes and lukewarm allies in
our camp, ourfinal triumph is just ascertain as any
fixed law of nature. 1 .

In the language ofenc ofour native poets, whose.
brilliant intellect has, I regret to say, given to his ,
countrymen too little of his genius:—

_
"The right is with us, Gad is with the right, '4.

• And sicory Is with God." !

e The health of (Tudge Conrad being propo-
sed, was received with much enthusiasm,
and elicited from him the following reply :

I participate fully. fervidly in Om feeling which
have Nam manifested here this evening—feelings
honorable alike to their object and to those, who
cherish them. This tribute is peeMiarly appropri-
'ate. It is well that we, who have Witnessed, and
'shared, though in an inferior degree, the noble
snuggles of our champion, _should hear this testi-
mony ; that we should bear it with earnest and hon-
est emphasis; bear it here, and now, when the
shouts ofan insolent foe yet ring in our ears, though
they cannot shake our bosoms; and bear it in favor
ofone whose ill fortune Is more honored and more
honorable than the triumph of his rival. After the
defeat of Canners which brought Rome to the brink
of ruin, when the unfhrtunate general returned, al-
most singly, to the capitol, he was greeted, nobly,
with the welcome due to a victor, andreceived the
thanks of the Senate that he did not despair of the
republic. Our defeat is no Cannce—thoresh that
was wiped out by Roman victories—our leader Ls
rebuked by no recollection like those of Illareellits,
of indiscretions committed; but he is met with a

pride as lofty, a devotion asearnest, anda gratitude
, ati;sinrere as greeted the Rodman.

,

I But, sir, lam not disposed to regard our defeat

ins either fatal or fearful ; and if it were, 1 Weida]

still cling to our banner, as the Greek "on old
, Plater's day," cluing to the enemies' galley • when
' one hand was severed he grasped it with the other

when that was gone he seized it with his teeth—-
nor relaxed his hold till Isis life's blood dyed the

I waters. Though we may have been somewhat
worsted in a single campaign—tor the war, and, I

• I am entered for no briefer term, there is no such
I word as fail.
' Let our Locofoco friends make the most of theirIwretched triumph—a triumph won by the panic
cry that the Union was falling, and the panic rush

Ito escape the ruin. They reared a throne, framed
of whips and manacles, and placing a `southern
task-master upon it forced Pennsylvania. dismayed
end trembling. to bow before it—down—down. un-

' til her fair forebead touched the dust—dust stained
by the tears and blood ofthe headman. We ofthe
heystone sack not to meddle with slavery—but

, we will mot be starts ; and it cannot be that old
; Pennsylvania, with the yoke of Southernpolicy
1 upon heeneek, tho lash of§outhern oppression up-
' on her bak and the sneer:sof Semi:sent insolence in

her ears—will long or tamely endum such a tri-
umph. I wish no evil to our new Goventor in his
progress through the political ealtara before him—-
but it will require all the wisdom and virtue of his
counsellor of the Keystone Club, immortalized by
minfriend the Attorney General. end all the patient
endurance of that far-famed ship pfthe desert—the
camel—upon whom he relies to carry him through.
Let them take their triumph—-

, " T here do give thee that with all my heart,
' Which. but though Mist already, with all my heart
I would ecep from thee."

ILet them take their triumph: it is their Quatre
Bras—hut it will be followed by their Waterloo. I
have beard of farmers whipping young fruit trees

1 with a thong of wither to loosen their back and
hasten the period of their bloom and fruitage; we
-have not been without this discipline, and will not
bewithout its reward. I would give but little for,
your fair-weather patriots; such have not been our,
chiefssator have such been their followers. Thei
duties4df patriotism, the battles of priuciple have
never been a holiday pastime. Our country attain-
ed political existence through long years or travail
'and agony: and our party has had naiad share of
rough warfare and rugged fortune:, but have we
not been rewarded?

The history ofour party is rich in positive and
glorious triumpha; but were n otherwise, let it be
remembertsi that the party does much, very much,
which guards .and protects its country. And who
can measure the amount of calamity and evil which
oars has, evenwhen a minority, averted, by check-
ing the mod career of party corruptions and !fac-
tious frenzy—acts involving fatal divisions at home,
and wasteful conflict abroadi? Is this nothine—
When, of late, the mechanationsof theLoco Feces
threatened, not endangered, the Union—(of the Lo-
co Foces,Sir, tot while they tipt tuned their hypocri-
tical eyes and tittered patriotic prayers, they tamed
the poison—while they denoimeed the muraerdhel
struck the blow;)—when tkeyatirred the holl-broth
in their political cauldron, muttered their incanta-
tions, and conjured up thestOrm, whose voice was
it that said to the troubled elements—Peasn be
still! An American upon. whose great American
heart—es upon the altar of Abel, the second born—
God had kindled thepurest.fire ofpatriotism—n ci-
Vic hero whose breast has been bared to every bolt
that, for half a century, has threatened his native
laud—astatesmanwhoregenius has been the Nort h-

I ernsear of hiscountry's councils- ,
- ' " Of whosetrim, fixed and lasting quality,

There is no fellow in the firmament."
That nu —weighed downwith glorious years—-

with patriot cares and patriot sorrows, and even
then eleath-stricken, and looking down into the
grave—that num. that more than man, so often his
country's saviour, saved heronce more,andstamped
upon herheart of hearts the name of Henry Clay
forever. Nor was he alone in the noble smuggle.

;When Xerxes threwhisgolden Shackles into the',
1 sea,and would have'bridged the Danlanelles for the
millions of Asia to cross andarample out the liber-

' ty'of Greece, the mighty waters Weed the fabric,
like feathers upon their spray; and thussumo the
ocean mindof DanielWebster in that hotir —a mind
that in its calm reflects the beautiful as the wave
mirrors the heavens ;7—bat then, in itadarkness and
storm, mightyand terrible, burst upon the traitors,
and svrept,their miserable machinations like weeds
before it, leaving the shoresoffaction strewed with
the wreck. .

Nor did our fillomefaithful grid fearless,
the patriot who so trulycmulates the virtues end
illustrates the policy of Washington--tread with a
step behindtheforemost in therace of gtory. Nor,
air, are others, those who, without mouthing their
pairiotism, stood unflinchingly at their assailed
posts, disaining topanderto the false excitements
ofmen, whrtere, 111 loyal.' most loyal Peimaylve,
nis, slandered theldtaatt witlithecharge ofpurposed
neason, entitled to aninferior abatedr ourgratitwJe.
And sun, •• Wm, le doh andestkiiidnralw-is

the Iv of slanderdrip with what few. nend they
may=—the aunts& of William F. Johnston. - This
triumph, sir; auspicious and glorious asit was, Ias.
sett was mainly won by the genius, the innh, and

ipatriotss of the great \Mg.party; and 1feel that,
though its banner nmybe torn in the storm, and
seems For a moment, towarm, yet, represent hut a
cause so sacred, its path, mad be onward and its
destinya trioMideThe opposite= has its momentary; tweets ;

it spreadsas this Locofoleo winter has its
eorrows—over, the chilled and prualysed eau:airy ;

but asunnier season- will see it melt and disappear,
leaving the verdure- of the political regeneration
that will follow, brighter from the contrast. •Let
them do their mightiest. Let thembring lath their
Goliati—no matter whom. Let it be the gaunt
Itemofthe hero of Blau-Jacinto, garbed in the In-
dian robes which be wore when, repudiating the

, partial civilization he boasted, he IX:came-the strut-
ting and featherelizzeoed chief of a vagabond tribe
of savages—er they may take thefavorite and flat-
terer ot Louts, Phillipe, with his millions earned,
honestly, of count. but right easily, by ?erring the-

,beggar Induinecif the North isan humble but mote
gainful capacity—or, ifpreferred, let them bring east
the Favorite Son—the democratic blood which he
let out in his earlier days restored by the generous
food no generously bestowedby the party—his de-
nunciatiortof the secondwar of independence wiped
out in the first—may it - he ties last—war of con-

', queet—the disqualification of being a Pennsylva-
nian, 'obliterairel by hisbetrayal of the Tend' slier
his pledge ofhonor to sustain it, and his love ofthe
people attested by his anxiety. to secure them the
virtues of honorable poverty=spare diet and 10
cents a day. Come one, come all, whomever I
their wire-workers may pad fotth, is the leader of
their distracted and tumultuary ranks, defeatawaits,
them.

The Whigs of the nation are united and undis-
mayed. The past has shown thetti that they eel
triumph— the present and the (attire, with thedeep?
tones of duty, tell them that they must. And they 'twill. Whether' led by the victor of an hundred I
fields.-the laurelled Stott; or by. the chiefwhose
lofty and luturous administration even ,malice dares
not malign, our tried and honored FiLlmore; or by.'!

11 the supernaturally gifted Webster=whosoever of
our many glorious chiefs may bearour banner—we
are ready. The Intelligence and self-fidelity of the
American people cannot fail the hopes of the pa-
triot. And never were wise legislative councils
more needed by a country than now by ours. The
next election will. I tnist, chain- the demon of Dis-

k union in its native dungeon'for a thousand years. It
will rescue the' industry of our land from the iron
ibeeere of our foreign masters. And more than all,
it will, I hope, dispel the madness that would throw
the heart ofAmerican freedom—as the Douglass

' •

flung the heart of Bruce amidst the battling. Moors
-into the clashing ranks of the ever warring mil-

-1 lions ofEurope.
On the tomb of lllacchiavelli, at Florence, the

I great statesman is represented as weighing in a hal-
wee a scroll ofpaper against a sword. That trial
isvet undetermined. I doubt not the eventual tri-
umph rx(truth and right over force ; but freedom is
worthless to those who are not worthy of it, fuel to
prove their worth, they must win it.

Our land is a chosen laud, upraised inulappointed
for a solemn and sacred trust—to guardliberty, our
liberty,as the Vestals guarded their fire—to prove
that it is sale, peaceable andpractical; and to spread
the cause of freedom by a propegandism'athousand
fold more potent than the sword, to the example ot
peaceful virtue and holy happiness.

The Jews were chosen as the repository of re-
vealed religion. Century after century went over
them—war upon war—they were divided—erushed
—led into captivity, yet Israel clasped with true but
trembling hands that treasure to his shrivelled ho-
sous. They were scattered like the leaves ofalo-
rest which the whirlwind has tripped—yet they
bore it with them to every corner of the earth—and
bear it yet. Meanwhile the sacred fire thus watch-
ed, and guarded, and cherished—hassprcadbeyond
themselves, and as was destined, lights the world.
I believe that we are as clearly delegated, by the
God of nations as the depository offreedom—end
that this—and not propagandism—is our peculiar
duty, our obligation. above all others, to God and
mankind. !And thus believing, I would mourn to

see it mingled with the stake ofother nations—sub-
ject to the hazard of their die—dependent upon
their virtues or their destiny—to sink it' they sink,
and perish if they fall. From these and other evils
we need wise councils to protect us—and I doubt
not that the intelligence and sober second thoughts
of our people will secure them..

The Service of Plate cost $990.- It con-
sists of a silver Waiter, three feet in length ;

two pitchers,each seventeen linches in height;
a tea set comprising six pieces ; a pair of
goblets ; cake baskets ; twelve napkin rings ;

fish knives ; forks, &e. y ,

PATRON SAINT OF IRELAND
ST. PATRICK DEPOSED.—Dr. Paul

who styles himself " Primate ofall Ireland,"
announces that the' synod of Thurles ,have

agreed that the Blessed Virgin is, in future,

to be patron Saint of Ireland.
In connectiotrwith this subject, we have

been requested to publish the following com-
municatioc, which has been lying in our
desk for some time. The fact that St. Pat-
rick was no Irishman, and the bringirig to

light his real sentiments, on the subject of
the Religion he professed, may. have insti-
gated the recent move among the Roman
Catholic 'clergy of Ireland, by instituting a

new Patron Saint.
ICOR THE mimr,as

I have not forgotten, although a consider-
able length of time has elapsed since my
last communication, io which I promised,
in my nest, to give you some of the doc-
trines of St. Patnckin his own words.-

You will recollect in the first, I stated he
was not a Roman Catholic, and in thesecond,
he was not an Irishman, both of which are
well known to all who have examined the
matter: but there are very many. who find
it their interest, notwithstanding its wicked-
ness, to keep up the deception. It is not my
intention to enter into any lengthened argu-
ment, or give the opinions of learned men—-
but will give you the words-ot St. Patrick
himself—short, 'but to the point.

ST. PATRICK'S PRAYER.,
"Almighty God! for Christ's sake teach me to

pray. May thy power, 0 God, preserve me, may
thy wisdom instruct me, may thine eyewatchover
me, may thing ear bear me, may thy word. 0 God.
render me eloquent. may thy guidance direct 'me,
May thy g.ntrions help secnre me anainst the snares
of the devil, the temptation of vice., the lusts of the
tiel.h, and all the clangers that mny threaten my
soul and body.

• ,
" Christ be with me, to save•me:. Christ befcire

me, to lead me; Christ after me, to bring me Itel:
front sin and .error; Christ in me, the hupeof
glory ; Christ under me, as my support and founds.'
non; Christ over me, to. shield and covers e;:
Chri ,t my only hope, my all in all.

"Salvation i 4 of the Lonl; salvation is by Chrtsi,
may thy salvation, 0 Unit,' be alwayli with ue, for
Christ's sake. Amen. " -'

I-have given you this prayer to show to
whom he applied and_in whom he trusted,
for salvation. You will observe there is no
invoking of Saints, Virgins, Relics or Bones.
His whole prayer is to God 'the Father and
Christ the Sav tor who, he declares, is hisonly
hope, his all in all. I could give you much
more of this sanekind of doctrine, if it were
necessary and you had the room to spare,
but as we all believe St. Patrick to havebeen
a true chrisitan, we will take his prayer as
a sample of his christian character, till it is
disputed.

how different is the sentiment of this
prayer with the preseot doctrineof Roman-
Ism. Here the whole dependence is on
Christ—in Romanist - there ,is no salvation
out of the church:i 'Here Christ is 'declared
to be his only hope, hie all in nil—Roman,
ism declares its hope to be on Mary and the
merits of books.

It would seem as if the doctrine ofRo-
manism now nod that of Christianity are
not only very differr!, but diametrically op-
posite and antngooistical.

I hope, for the future, St. Patrick's reli-
gious character, at least, will be better under.
stood ~.tind that be will be no more libelled
and insulted by bet* classed, with the Ro-
=mists of the present day. You will ob-
serve I 'am 'a plaid spoken man and, call
things by their right names ; if these are the
kind of communications von like to present
your readers, I- will giveyon one occasion-
ally army circumstances will permit. ;

I have not time now, or 1 %rook] give you
in contrast some of the doctrines and, usa-
ges of the Church in former times and ' at
the present—but must defer it till the future,
when I think you will declarethey both can-
not be the favorites of Heaven.

I hope you will do me the justice to be-
lieve I have not, nor do I mean to set down
aught in malice. I have ni party , to serve,
nor end to answer, other than to enlighten
those who are in the dark. cartroucus.

INVe would remark to our correspondent
that we do not desire to open our columns
to any religious discussion, but any histori-r cal facts, calculated to enlighten the cotnmu-
,oily And place them right, we will always
be pleased to receive. The changing of a

Patron Saila of a country is a mallet of
some moment, and could only have been
suggested by some great and pressing rea-
sons. Alas for St. Patrick days ,and storidy
Weather I—Ed. M. J.]

0:7". THE mime& of the Mail Comets,
this year, will take: Olace at, Washington city
on the .sth of, February next. Ai the time
of lettinghas heretofore been io the month
oe.iipri/s we 'dean' it ireportatit to notify
Coattasters of the eka-alpo,

CLEM

THE, MINERS' iOURNAL,.ASD POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER:
PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF imp STATE.

Theeighteenth annual Report of- the Su-
perintendent Of Common Schools, has been-,
published, irons whiCh we glean the follow-
ing:

From.-she tender reprirts received in Alm
office or, the uperintendeni, the, following,
summary has been prepared, affording aeon-
densed.view ,of•the-opesalum of-the system
for the school year endingon the first Mon-
day'2d day orJime, 1851. viz:
Whole number of districts.'
Number paid duringthe year,
Whole number of'schools, .
Number yet required.
Average number of months
. • taught, •
Number of male teachers._
Number of female teithers.:
Average Salaries of Male teach-

ers per month,
• • female

Number of male scholars,
female. "

•

Number learning Berman,
Average climber of scholars in

each school,
Cost of teaching each scholarper

month, • 50 43;
Amount of tax levied, $914,376 96

(Amount received front State
propriation, exclusive. of the
city and county of Fhil'a, 161.697 50

Cost of construction, 711.643 46
Fuel and contingencies, . 75,161 83
Cost of school houses—purchas-

. .mg, building, tenting and re-
pairing,. 276,541 05

' Conipared with a similar statement for
the last year, the foregoing exhibits an in-
crease of twelve in the number of districts: '
in the number paid during the year, an in- ,
crease of sixty-seven ; in the. number or
achools, an increase of 793; in the number
of male, teachers. an increase of 596; and in
The number of female teachers, a decrease of
547—(aggregate increase of teachers 22): in
the number of male scholars, an increase of
14,012, and of female .scholars an increases
of 15,286—(aggregate increase of scholars
29.208) ; in the amount of tax levied an in-
crease of $145,054 89 ; and in the course of
instruction,as reported, an increase of $102.-
266. The foregoing summary also exhibits
aslight but nevertheless gratifying, increase
in the average of the tithe during which
th schools have been kept open, and also in
the average of the amount of salaries, both
of male and female teachers.

1.340
9,b34

5 months 2 dors.

3iPS
$lB 19

10 91
247,404
206,253

1.230

All MEDICINI:B should be prepared 'by a Thylt-
eliin. Dr. J. M. ROHE'S Celebrated Faintly Medi
clew*, prepared by himself, at bly La'una!ory, Phil*
driptda; Ps.

Ur. J. H. floe is nit honorary readier of the.Phila
de Ipttla Medical ?loci/Iy, and graduated. in ISA, from
the University ofPennsylvania. under the guidance of
the truly eminent Profenitort,, Physick, Chapman, GU?:
son. Cos', James, and Aare—names celebrated rot
Medical arlence--and hitting bad daily Intercourse and

consultation with those' distinguished physicians, re-
pecting diseoes of'all kind.. and the proper t emedl ea
herefor, and being solicited by thouuanda of his pa-
tients to pot op his preparations. he now offers to the
public, as the results or his experience for the pas
thirty yriaro, the following. Valuable Family Medi-
eines, each one suited .ton specific disease::

Expectorant or Cough sy;up,for Cool' halColda,Con
aumptlon, Asthma, Bronchitis, and Lung diseases
It cures Consumptton When taken In hue. In 60 rents
and i 1 bottle,.

Alterative er Blood Purifyer, tic licrofula,Old Erup
Bona. and all Mirages arising from an Impure atatent
the Blood, or a Constitution Impaired by the use,of
Mercury. Blperbottle.

CarminativeBalsam. forilholira. Cholera IMortme,
Bowel Complaints, and Dysentery. 25 cents:

Verialfugeor Worin-Killer, a safe,sure. and reliable
expellerof Worms. 25 cents.

Alterative or Family Pills, for Liver Complaints,
Dyspepvla,aod Indigestion. 25 cents.

Gulden Pills. for Falll2g ofthe Womb, Female Weak
ness,Atebllity, andllitelaxat lon. : 50i:tints.

Female Pills, a valusule,remedy for Female com-
plaints. Superior to iloopeys Pius. 25 cebs..

Rheumatic Compodmi. an internal rented) for 1111011.
inatis•ti. either acute or chronic. 50 cents.

Dyspeptic Compound, a stir,' cure for Dyspepsia, an

thousanda ofpersoni. can testify. 50 rents.
Magic Litiiment,forßheomatimm,Tootn-ache.rlprains

and all pains ofthe body. 25 cents.
Tonic ligature, for Chills, Fevers, and general debtil

ty. A never fallingremedy. 511 cents..
Compound Extract of Buena, for all tieases ofthe

Kidneys and Bladder. 50 cents.
Cronp Syrup. This remedy is never kncirrn to _Calkand has saved thousands of children. 25 rents.
Hair Tonic, to prevent Baldness, tar. Highly re

commended:by the late Dr. PhYsirk. 50 cents. •
Astrtn:ent Compound, for Spitting Blood, Flooding

and all Moody lilirbarges. 50 cents.
Nervous Cordial, for all Nervous conditions of. lhe

Sraeui, Neuralaia,ace. &r. 50 rents.
Pile Ointment ; wiilcure in from 12 to 16 applica-

tions. 50 cents.

rye awl Triter ointments. Surerrtioidies. 25 cents.
L•'yr Water and Strengthentng Platers. superior

to all °thril. 23 (Villa,

For rule at d. HANNAN'S 13ixikalore.

I LIFE INKUIANCE.—There ,is. perhaps. nothing.
that creates so severe a pang on the death bed is the
reflection that we are leaving those we love, per-
haps a wire and children, dependent npnn nu • old
charity of the world I Therefore every one In life.
should prepare for this einergeney. • It Cull he done,
even by the rsierest, through the sgeney of Lite Witt-
caner.

(very man whn Intris his fanilliought to get his,
fife Insured. Every man In deta.and rownin;irrOperty,
ought to hare his lira insured. 'Pill at his death his
property may be e3crageefl. There but teve".whiv
twilit not : j,ase a small sum annually In .insure their
Dees; which if not Inveoed.le 014 wily crania be
spent perhaps in miles, and weir families thus left to
pinory and want.

Life 'manner i; becoming just tiA common in thi
country 24 Fire Insurances and should be mite so
Wives persuade your husbands—you can save enough
in your household units to pay the annual premium
without feeling it—and the tefiert ion that youare pro-
vided for. will alone be a fair recompennefur the out -

laY. You can !worn the lives of your 'huvliands for
your own be ne tit, and the :lanolin! cannot bp tourbed
by their e.tediror; in rase of their death.

Full Informal Inn,un this subject ran be obtained "on
application toB. ItYOTNAN.at the Odice of the Miners'
Journal.

WI: irivtre PARTICULAR LTTRNTION TO A
new feature in Life Insurance which will be explained
by calling at Ibis office. Itobviates one of the grew
difficulties in Life Insurance, While at the same time
it does not diminish the security.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.—In the. year 1820,
when Dr. J. :4 Rose received his diploma from the
hands of the only great Professore ofthe University
of Pennsylvania. be was instructed by Swat (In corn-
mon with other students.) "to go forth and add to.

alter, change flr Improve,nn►ll he could say, there ia
no disearei he could not conquer." Consumption at

that time Will considered incurable ; but the 111.11fit"
tive mind of Dr. Rose Lwas • eticin put fn motion for
come new mode of treatment for that lion of diseases.
The result tuts attonished the world.- 'Wilhite aid
of his breathing tithe. he enlarges the it cells and
the circulation to the lungs rendered free"; and by the
'Me ofhis WWI elyrupor Espeetntant he --a enabled
to remove soreness and allay indammetionof tint air
'cella of the Mugs:- Dr: Dose, (cam his eatenshrelsrao.:'
tke of thirty' yeari In the eity ofPhiladelphia, las
prepared a few remedies which am unequalled In the
World. Cotisuruptlon, Scrofitla, Dyspepsia Rheuma-
tism. and laled every form of ilLsease, vanishes ottr
der his treatment.. Forsale by ' - .11.11aNNANS

EURER Tit;jiver Secret Distill-tree, —The sub
sigther has ient ered the we Oar ultraof Hair
Dye, and ahtionhcas it for es.e, with perfees confl-
dente In ita snrpassiog everything ofthe kind nowin.
sic. It rbierithe balreitherblack orhrown,(ls Mar
be desired.) end is need ithout any leJury-tothe hair
tieskin, either by Stain 'or 'othenvipe; and ran, be
washed aria ten minutesshirr appliCation. without
detracting from Its e6cacy. . -

R Dullard lla!for years manufacturedDyt4. which
have given ,great satisfaction to his cootonacre but
he did not advertise them, bemuse he felt them not
to be perfect While they defaced the skin. For • long
time he has been trylnttepvtimie t WICperplexing
diftetiliY. hid at 14,1 tan ttu..,happlarsato announce
that be has succeeded.' -

• • " .• • -
'}The flair Dye may Oe had:N.h.oleirale and Satan,'

at tos 'popular estahlostrmar.:l777 thestnot Duvet,
where Muthas dealt* eatralso have it applied:. • -

Persons fishtail Phlia-delphis_who may slab their
Heir Dyed, are invited to calf on D0L1.A1114117
Chestnut Strees.:- - , •

jettem (mitpald4.artil :receive
•. . •

ANOTHRR SCIENTIFIC WONRER .1-111POR-
ant toDyspeptleto—Dr.l. S. Itoughton's Pepein,Tres
Digestive Frail' Or Gdostr*elalee, prepared teem Ren-
net, or the Folartb Stomach ofthe Ox, after direclions
of BaronLiddy the great Pbystologiral Chemist, by

3, H. Houghton; D., Philadelphia. Tills is Italy a

woo4/11W retnedylor Indigestion. Dyspepsia,' /Wan-

dler, Liver Complaint, Constipation and DtbilitY, cu-
eing site! Naturals-own method. by Ziatura'a own
agent, the GastricJoke: Pamphlet'', containhvg Scion-
dtkieyidsnee of he vales. !Vanishedby agents edit's;
See notice amongthe medical advertatementa.

PERSONS ?.yrucrED..wrrir COTICITEO, Cold*
Whooping Cough clasp Polmonaly Aghetiona,wiltid
do well toprop»e sonke ofUnglueRtpectolant, It U

Ilkpalatable, etettnly and ailtato remedy/ geeMosf•.
theszteat hi &settee solo i.

P.Orrimmi:St
CORRF.CTRO.WEERLX n:Rt.TLIE JOURNAL

Wheal Float; bid. $5 00iDed peaches pat'd. $3 50
Rye . do do' 356 do- do nanar'd 0 50
Wheat, bushel 80 a 65 Ord apples paired I 73
Bye, do 60 I gas. dozen- 10
Corn, do . 65 Butter 14
Oats, -do 40 ShOotders, 9
Potatoes, do , 02 I Banta. 10 to 11
i'lasothy Sled, !'l5 Hay, too ' 1450
Closet do -- .• 4 00 Plaster, - - 5 00

ARD. To THE PUBLI et • WALK.CEMAIL, sufferer" by fire under Barnum's • Muse-um, thankNl for the patronage they have received
from theirftleids and the public,respectfoßY inform
them that the have removed the balance of their
mock to It‘CHESNUTatrer t.underthe rush noose.
They are making preparation/its have tbelr 'toe k
ty retenlahPA, and earnestly solicit oftheir friendscontinuance of the patronage to liberally -e:traded
to them, assuring them that their wants Will meet
with the utmost attention.

. ,

On Nov. I.sth, by the Rev../. Y. Aebton. EDWARD
WALTER, ofSelinsgrove, to EYE DINICK Pout-

-On Dee. 16th.6y-the mine, ft 3kattIEt,..DARDINER
to MARC/MUM/a& t3MITH; bothofDelaware CO.

Onthe Vais tam., by the same, WILLIAM dORDEII
to EMILY lIEBECCA THOMPSON, both or Potts-
ville. . .

• LEE & WALKER.Music Dealers: 188Cheannt guest, l'AllndaJan. 1:.185^. • ,• • 3•ty

rSIMPSON, Mining Engineer. has removed his
.office to the building nearly °epoxies the " Amer-

an ifouse.".Centre street, Pottweithr, Pe., where he
wilt!),happy-tereafter to receive all orders in his
profession. Eels prepared to attend to all kinds of-
Mining Engineering and Surveying. and asks a con.
tinuanee of the fibers] patronage heretofore bestowedupon him -

lan. 3, 18551-tf11InCanter-he. lowa, oh the 6th Inst., ofCongeitlon
of the brain, MARV. r-i 'daughter of .Willism and
Catharine Harkin. formerly of Potiaville—aged la
years, 1 month soda days. - . d

At Lorberry miner, on. the I4ih of Jenuary.,llAhl-
NAM MARIA. daughter of Samuel and MarlaWar-
ren—aged 2 years. II months and 21 days. • .

-t'Llfs Isa span—a transient dower, •
That e'en in blooming dies."-

...„ .. 1 TARIES H. OILAILIFF.A:TTORNEY AT LAW,
At Petersburg. liartbumberbtud roomy, on the -mi. i el having removed to Pnitorlite. be. openedan odice

' inst.. MARIA. rife of Inishrod W. Hughes. ineniundert,nottLek. irgraph Other, Centre street,uppocite the
HmHer females will he Interred at Schuylkill ItavVn

_(o-morrow Olinda)" .
The Cnewhi of toe family Are Dec. 6. ism.

requested to burn& Without further notice. I .•••••-;"----,one, ,coissistmc

JTWIN 113AI'aNAN. ATToRNEV AD LAW. has
dopes:led 3fl office in Centse street, Pottsville, appo-
site the Bpischpal Church, where he, will be daily.
from 9to 3 rkelock. Duiloves letters to him will fe-
igve prompt atteniton,addressed to him at either
VoluteMeor Onripburg

Der. 6.1851 424 f

49-Iy

WANTED, &c,
'i]a.A(r Ol.} ~.'f'i

TiTERE WILL BE preaching in the English
Cre Luitt.eranChurrh, litarßet street, every Sunday
morning and (minium

"

TAMPED TO LEArIE a tract of Coal land,
''l

lying SO rods lion, the Lessen's Gap- Railroad.
La property has been opened In several places, the

Coal Is of superior quality. Veins twig horizon-
tal. and can be worked for ninny years above wa-
ter level Title property Ilea the nearest point to the
R oad and acrorda- an ereellcnt opportunity for enenterlnlaing Operator for the Great Western Market:
To a first rate Tenant, a favorable Letter wilt be
given.nn other need apply. Address the'sahattiber
at No. 2, New claret, New York.

WALTER-MEAD.
4.aat-

TIIE tt&ITIST CHURL:IL—Divine worship
willbehold -on next Sabbath. (to-morrow) and

sin every PI titcPedlog Sabbath. until further notice,. in
the Lecture Room of the new SChurch Edifice. at the
corner of Mahantongo and eventh streets.

t
he

morning service wilt begin, at lUi o'clock, and the
evening service at o'clock.

THE ASROCIATIi BEFORMED I'RESBYTE-
rian Church. under the rare of Rev. D. T. Carna-

han. will he up/in e%rry rtabbath al Weo'clock li. M.
acid o'clock In the evening. The public are serpent-

iniritPd in attend.

MEE
500m" "'ANTED-6V THE anuocal-•

ber as customers at the Freeman's Bali, Patio.
•Ille county. Pa.. where they can be ac•
connuudeted with comfortable ward arid ledglutt un
reasonable terms. Ills bar is supplied with the best
Porter, Ale, Cider, and all kinds a temperate drink.
the season can atoiti., The Nom , I. situated In the
moat healthy andairy part of the Borough. All the
Meteor Stare Lines of the coal Region start ham
opposite his house. The house la fitted up in a @Wu
not easy surpaesed to beauty and neatness. Be pledged
himself touse all taaaerertions in making those com-
fortable %elm give him a call.

Beard, per week. 82.50. Single meals, tel. Betts
!4}. No charge for luggage.

THOMAIS H. HOWAHH.
Pottsville. March I. lEL'al 0-lyr.

---„--
-

.

THF. PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL MUSED.
15 -• . —The following Resolution, has been passed by
the Vestry ofTrinity Crouch, Pat's t,i11....

Re:4ra That In econsidenttion of the sums itin--
tributed and to be contributed as donations to the erec-

tion and furnishing of the church edifice the vestry
du hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTV•fsI(IIIT
PEWS, which shall he, and remain fres ilit all persons
who way desire to worship in the eiturch. These
pews are located awfollowe

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
North side* No. 111, 119,197, 135. 143. 101, ISO.
South side, No, 112. M. 123 13b. 144. 152,100.

IN THE NORTH AISLE.
North aide, No. 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53, 54,55.
Routhside, Pin. 2. 6, 11, 20.4A, 32, 36, 44, 50, 52.

o IN THE SOUTH AISLE. - - -
! South side. No;56, 57.56, 60 74, t,U. SO, 62, 94,104,110.
North side, N0.59. 67, 73.79 55. 91, 97, 103,109.

DIVINE SERVICE is held injhe'Churcitevery Sun-
day. .Iforsisf Serowe commences flt itii o'clock.—
-4, 4frersiosa Service commences at 4 o'clock.

WANTED--8 PERION TO cIUPEIIINTEND
WVg Coal,slllne. wen eltusteil In Western Villiolo.

Experience in Mining and references of the nlytirst

character required. Atltlrcae. Nery Yetk City Nett
Office, Box 340ti, stating gnattficationa.

Ain.% 18M .31-tf

R SALE AND, TO LET•
NOTICES

kop `THE YOTTO VILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
, ...• will hold Ito nest reentir meeting at Fo‘tees

I Ilan, Wedneadarevaring FM.. 4, 1532.
Lectursr—Oporgetudwig Eag., Of Reading.
Reader—C. Little
Q.natitlon—Were the Clues.lry henelletel to the

1 world genprilly f
1 - Affirmative—Wm. 1.. Whitney, J. T. ,Ithietier.

1 Negative--L. Anyele, John Warner.
1, , Ry Order of the tforirty.

_

-_

ro LET. —A largo and enaunorllutrs Delco andTfixtutroo,.ln Boonan'o Buildings, opposite the Epla
copal Church, Centro Street. Enquire 01"-

JOHN HANNAN,
3-tr.Jan. 21, 1851

VOR SAL.E.—Town. Lots on Centre Sireet,
I eattsvme, and reveralarnall tenetnentr ; do. Town
Lob. In Borough of Hrhurikill Have,ti, also fieVetJl
Trarta.,(Coal anJ Timber Lando. anldY "

M. lIILL,
Beal FAtate ail Coal Agent.

1-trC. rITTZ.E. SeC.9 Jan. 3, 1852

.31 PULASKI LODGE, Nu. 216 A elated meeting
iS." of thin Lodge will be held on Monday evening
next, Pee. 2d, 15.52, at 7 o'clock. Puo :tua I attendance
of the Members Isdroired._

.1. S. C.-Al ARTIN, Secrciary.

H_
- -

OUSE TO LET.—The commodious Dwelling

Douse. w lib Ice House. Stable. &r., at tbe„nttrner
of rcebnylkill.and Utial street!, posswistou given on
the Igt of Aprli,lSsl. AnniV to

EDWARD T. wmtsnit.
Agent Schuylkill Novirulon Cconpuny.

Dee. 1851. 50-tijne` NOTlCE.—Potttivllle No. 52, Semi of
LY Tempernnee, will hereafter hold their weekly
meeting,' on TUESD&Y evening, Instead of Wednes-
day. a. heritage. By Order ofthe Divielon,

- .Ihlo. B. REED. R. S. FOR SALE.—Thesubecrtbers otter for bale a au
perior 6 inch Pump, ii feet stroke, `with WO yards

of 5g 6 ,nch pipe', withbolt..rings, Ac., all In godd
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, 40 inch axle. ti of width
are rigged with double brakes, all of which ate in
goodrunning order. Alan, 06 yards ofk Inch slope
chain.. The above will be sold low for cash or approv-
ed paper

CONNBR & IMADO.
New Philwtelphta

15•tfApril 13. 1650
fiREENWOOD LOTS FUR SALE.—Vethishte

building lots In the moot central part orate Bor-
ough of Pottsville, latelv.lald out on the Greenwood
Eatate, nre now offered (orsale. Apply to °

A. RUSSEL. Agent
for the owners, at hie office In Malinolango

POIIPYIIIC, May 3. lI3M

fIOR SALE.--ALL THAT LOT MARKED lir
In th. Town plot corner of Chantbetr and Mahan-

tango sirerts, having GO frrt front on Mahnotanno
'tiro, and In depth runningIn Church Alley. Apply

DAVID CHILLAS.
34f.Jan. IM. MO

VOR SALE.—A Horse power Engine, with
Breaker, Sereene, and Elevator'', all nearly new

haying been In lire .1 .115 montbei only. XVIII be 00141.
a bargain tocleee a concern: Apply In

JOHN PINKERTON, Potteville.
?NO V.

ENGINE.—FOR SALE A 33 HORSE
1.3 Power Engine in-firet rate order. For particu-
lars'appiy to M. O. HEILNER. Eeg., or to

HENRY lit Wilmlngton,Deleware.
Jan. 4, MI I-tf

VON. RENT:..— A LARGE ROOM ABOV•R E.
L' T. Taylor's clothing strire, by 55kat 2.1 story
corner Centre and Mehanitingo street..

Pottsville April 26,185_,t r

FOR RENT«THE SECOND STORY
Fester & Shoe Store. Apply to

dam FOSTER
32-IfAug. 0.1E51

FOR. RENT.—A ROOM snd BASE-
viN• c ment with SteamPower, suitable for a swill
ET. $ blarhlne Shop for working in Brass, &c. Ap-

ply to O. HANNAN.
Pottsville. Sept 13..1851

FOR BALK.—The Frame. Store and
Dwelling ilort:;e. with ',torte bayement. and
Int of ground, •Ituate on the East "f

w(:rntr.s otreet, rottsville, opposite the new
court !Lope and Jail. The Lot in 22 feet front un
Centrl Street by 20 feet deep to Railroad nuclei.

Thl4 property Is in the immediate neighborhood 01
the Peibtic Building% lately erected, and would mate
a goodistand for a Store or Tsvrn. It will he sold
cheap. For Tering, apply to J. D. MEREDITH'

Centre street, Petterlitr.
44-2 mNov. I. 1851

• • FOR RENT—TWO SHOPS ON
Centre street, ono recently occupied by

• • 14, Sfrouse3R a Shoe Store,and the one
IN ...

...0
adjoinini.

" Ata two-story FRAME 110VSE.7-- :....,... • ...and STAPLE on the Fame Mt, on Sceona
street.' Enquire of J. MORGAN, Mticket St.

Feb. 15, 1151 ^,-if.

„rid ODD FELLOW'S CEMETRY.—PERSONS
lY desiring Lots or Grave* 6t Odd Fellow'a Cerne.
try tinder the direction of the Committee or Miners'
Lodge, No. .?.1). Pottaville, will npply to John S. U.
Martin. David K. Klock, Ego or John J. Jones.

mouvr LAtTRELCEMETERY.—PERHONS
desiring I.ros nr Graves in %fount Lanrel Eeme-

tory, under the direction o! the Ve■try of Trinity

Church, Pattsville, will upply'to Andrew Russet,or
E. 0 Parry. Esarf

NOTICES.
(-1011. L MINING ASSOCIATION.—A meet-
Li in; ofthe Aswniation will be held In the 'Aired
Mr SILLXMAN, lir ,Pottevii re, on Friday morning,
February 6, at 'll o'clock, A. M. The nicstibere an.
particularly reline/ilea to attend, a., matter.la Impor-
tanre will come before them.

A. M. MACDONALD, Seer eiary.

3414,11i1y 31, 1852. s—lt '.

hI CV ./ 'ROWS NOTICE.-Letteratestamen-
I lary on,Hte &time of ELIZABETH HELD, late
of East Brutiswlik township, Schoy!klll count). Pa.,
deceased, bovine been vetoed to ale subscriber, all
persons indgned to the said estate are requested to
make lettnedlatpayment„ and thos e having elation
attelost tt to make known the same wtthont delay, to

the underpigned. at Ringgold. huylkill county.AScBRAHAM FOCHT.
5-44Jantmry 31.1852

PARTICULAR NOTICE.—The subscribers
herehir give motet to nil timer Indebted to them,

either by Book account, or Nara, to matte payment,
on or before the tint of March next. All those whit
ne2lect this, italic:,must expret to pat Como. As the
patinershin.exptres to a short 111UP, it ie important
that the 36alri of the firm should he unified up 09

speedily as possible. PTTCIITER & ESTF.RLV.
an. 2-1. 1552.
OTlCE:—Applleatlon for 3 ni 4 Mate. and 13 or

it Female Teachers,to supply the schools for the
enqulng year. will be received by the Board of School
Directors ofthe Derough of P:ittavitie until Feb. 19th.
IM.—Examinattrin of the applicants on the 911 of
February. Ry order of the tinerd..

JAMES Tocsin'. 55e0.'3*.
Jan. 94.1932. 4-3 t

UDIIPOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned.

Auditor. appointed by the Orpletne Conti of
SchuylkillCounty. to itletitiotte the monies in the
bandit of John Doherty. Adnititii.trutor of Catharine
11.' 1,er. , deed -2 raised by the vale of the Real Rotate
of said lvteetate, in and amonut the Itelra and legal
representatives aiddeeettaed. will attend for that
"purpose. at We otfire,npposite the American llonsv.
in Centre. :Ifreel. to the Roronett or Pottsville. on
THuitelmv, the 12th day of rehrnary, 155.1. at 4
o'clock in tote afternoon ofsaid day.

JOAN P. 1101tART. Auditor.
Jan. 4-.3t

FX.JECIUTOR'S NOTICE.--Lettert tratamen.
, me on the Estate of Lorenz Ft.lier, late of the

Borough of Pottsville, deed. , Flavin!: been grnnted io
the subscribers, all per:owl indebted to the said Eli.
'IMP are regretted to matte Immediate payment, aril
those haying (Watt nintnet it, to make known the
aame,wttho.l decay, to 'MARV FISHER. Etee•rt •

Centrestreet, Pottsville.norms
No. thd Rt,...10hn street, Phltada.

3-6 tJan. /1,1852,

DirotoLtrinosir.—The Parturrahlp heretofore
J./raiding hetween (7.0. Schollenberger and D. J.
achoilfahrtger,Marchant.,trading under the firm 01
D. & D. Senor.t.r,nanoen, In the notourh of PlMP-
vine. 9thnyikill County, wm. thin day, the Bth of Jan-
uary. duenlved by mutual con.ent, the huelnenn or
the late flint will be seated by 0. (7. fiebollenbetger,
at the Orenard Persons iptletpted In the above
firm will Melte make payment .11. stIIIOI.I.IINIRERGER..

SeIfOLLENBERDF,R. . _

TEIR Rohm:Oilers will continue the Milling busk
new at the old crand.tnown a. the Orchard Mill.
where they will alwaya have nn handfor sale, a good

article ofFlour still Feed cheapfor cash Alec). Wheat.
Rye, Corn.and Oats n 11l be bought/It the market ;wi-
red. G. 4. T. SCIIOII.I.F.N BERGER.

Jan. 17,1852. . 3-3 t
NOTlCE.—Notice h. berebY given that applica-

tlou bag been made to the Court ofeounrson Pleas.
of Schuylkill County, by the Evangelical Mutat of
SchuylkillHaven, for a, Charter, in accordance with
the Artlctee nflnentpotation lited• in ,he Protlinnota-

Office ofsaid county, and that. a Charter will be
granted on the first, Monday of February next. by the
mild Court, iinteer Cease "halt be shown to the con-
trary. ' By Outer oft!,..

.101 IN HARLAN. Prolley.
Jan. 11.015 i

Fl NOTIC that apidtrat lon bat, t,een made
to the Miners' bank of Pott'Mille, in the Connie

ofRebuylk,ll, Stain ofPennsylvania, for the renewal
ofCerettleate No. 449. for twenty dee share,' ofStock
in Paid Dank. dated inly 14.1849, In the name ofAbra-
hem Hart, the laidCerttfle.aie baring been lon or
nilstat W.

Pbllada., Jen. •

NOTlCE.,—nte,public are hereby cautioned cot
Minim a note given by the eabscriber to Solomon

Areald, tat ;SB, dated January 7, 1552,et CO days, as
have not received value therepar, and will not. pay

the wane. S. W. BITDSON.
,Beaver Meadnwa. Jae. t7.lg5T. 3.3 t
NOTICE.—Tbe Bernie! Annual Meeting of the

Ht. Clair SavingFend Aseocialign will be held at
the School House. In St. Clair. on Friday evening.
Feb. la. All members are hereby entitled ',Gartland.

WM. MONTSLIUB,See'r.
3.31.Jan. )7, 1852,

. .

'III3BOLII.ITION OF. PARTNEBSIIIP.—NotIee
Li is hereby given ;bat The Partnership heretofore
existing under the elm of UHLER. REP.PLIIIII &En.
is this day dls,tolyed by muinni consent. The busi-
es's/ of tin partoorobly will lo", settled by Uhler it
Brother, to whom en persons Indebted- to the Finn,
will ideate/mike payment.

11mA:it, nnppiaEn ao en.
.-,Sept 30.1851 . 40-Iy.tf

'The eitheeribete will continue thu business et the
saute mind ofthe above tale Firm In Bt. Clete. where
they will keep Flour,Feed; Hay, Oil. &e.

tint.En &. BROTHER.
• Het 4, 1851 4o.tystr

MOTWE.—LAHORERS. 51INERS AND (M-

IA ESSee/bowie!' to putt Mae iota In Trevnnon, at
private II310; will find an Altera on the Premise*, Orin
tho town 41 Shamokin. Labor on the Railroad will
betaken ID payment oflam tine half the wage. of
lbe laborers will be advanced in '0011D. Agent. .

13-tftune O.I9ACt

frWOOD CONTRACTOW3.—ProposaIs
rill be reretvod ty the Ithlladelphia and Beading

asilroad Company Mrs poppy oreord WOO5.tar the

year HUT. Specifications may be had on application
to 11. M. 11/alter. Monnt Calton, or to Ilanty -fleaser,
Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven

Feb. 15,11151 MD

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT aueas-
-11 No. 7 has been made by the Directors of
Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Company, on all
Pf4llolllll notes In forceron the tStb day of April Is3l
andaarip payments ofthe .am. are particularly reqnr..
fbel.lhaktbe elahns ofWitrel Oamay be promptly paid

Rereiver for • NO. CLAYTON.
the Conti,ofachnyllklll

Pottailllc July 12.1231 514-if

rtI.IIOINE AND P11111P11:FOR BALM—One co;
.V. 4 Norse rower Engine. inch cylingerAfeet stroke
with 4 goileti gh feet Mug, 30 inch diameter:

One60 Horse Power Pumping Engin* with Pump.,
eating for two pampa.' With 7. Rolleill 30 feet king.
and 3 feet diameter. . •

• One 40 Hone Power basins:with drum.-Itolinit• •
Do • do • -do do : 11 Inch cyllgaer,Al sees

Stroke, with 4Bollitrs, IDfeetlong, 30 Inches diameter.
Two double. oaring Pumps, wesking.haggi,bon

lined,:l2 inches &tattler, feet stroke.
The abetsmiehtnety is In good walking order.—

Apply to • .e, W. 81111APER,
Nerds' Adqlll.3

Jut. 34, 1131: =

FOR SALR.-3. TWCI STORY
Frame Dwelling flonse,vvith a basement

a • . • of 'tone and a good well of water upon
,1 1; !be Idlnated nn the Northafdeof Mari-

IlnitillgO Street.- Pottsville. Apply In
CI.EMENT 8, FOSTER.

4341November 13; Iss!

GROCERIES, &o.

DRIED FRUIT:-
500 Bombels new Dried Appples
:1100 • do do do reachat,
100 'do pared do do

FOI .tale by TUATIN .1 SW:WELL-
No.ll South Water St., Philadelphia

Jan. 17, 1954,. ;AL
rp F. BEATTV tk. CO. have Jest received

. fresh supply of the fcillowinig:
New 4ugar Cured Darns and Tongue.;
Pine Apple Cheese ;

Cranberries and Cionli ;
•Raisins Inland I Dozes ;

Dried Currants;
Java Cnflee, fresh roasted. AileTo. •
Jenkins• Celebrated Mk. Teas, In Metallic Parks

Nov. 15. 11631.' - 45-tf
I AMP'S I LAMPS 2'LAMPS 2-11'. F. OF.A.T-
le TY & CO. have jeerreceived a large lot of Fluid
Lamps of the newest pattern*. and air prices (immunity
low. ALSO. a supply ofFresh Burning Fluid.

Nov. 15,1851.

UNGLIIIIII BREAKFAST TEA
, :A very vuperiorarticle or Black Tee

Juit receivrd knd for sale, by
J. M. BEATTY & PON.

Pottekillo. May 24. 1851 -21.4 f
,COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

IVJ. enuine. Mocha Coffee, Jolt received from Nev
York, by .1. M. BRATTY & $Ol4.

Pottlvllto, May 24, ISM 1.4-tf
ftILACIKEREL, 1n Kits and a

/.1 fresh aujaply juar TOCPIVPII.
T. r; BEATTr & co

.

Nov. 15,1851..' 46.0

MEW TbltK Dried Apples and Plan's, just re-
esiand andfor sale by J. M. BEATTY & EON. '

. Nov. RI,185 h 47-if

VXTRA UCtler.ICE! Flour, o prune article, roe urn
.LityJ. M. BRATTY &KW.

Nov: 22.101.- 4741
, .

HOTEL.

I.IA 'WESTERN EIOTEL , BILLTI..
ihr‘f more. The Bubscriber late of the American

.? E Railroad Hotel, Harrisburg, respectfully in-
. forms his friends and the public, that be has
taken that old and well knonn stand, the WESTERN
HOTEL, situated in Calvert street, BALTIMORE.;
which he lute had refitted and furnlabed with entire.

new furniture, and where hewill endeavor to nccom-
.modate his old friendsand others who may give him a
rail, to their ensile astir faction. . ,, .

Thete.la a late stable auached to the Hotel, and
other ronvenlenccs for the avonnuodation of people
from the, country who visit Baltimore with their own
ronveraneer. and no pain* will be shared to reader
the stay of all who visit the Westet a Hotel, 'agreea-
ble. - • JACOB SANDERS:

Jantiity,DI, 1852... . , . . 5731 -

ifTISCELLAMOUS.

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Who
are Parente, Boy. and Young Gentlemen ofPool.-

villa, Pa., and the'eurronnding neighborhood. Your
attention Is particularly Invited to lbw largest and
complete assortmsot of . HOYE and 'CIIILDBEN`d
CLOTHING, that the substribtivhas on hand wall
adapted to the season,snited for boys of thine years
of age. and to young gentlemenor -

All persons living at a distance. purchasing Cloth-
ing at this .estab4htnent. hove the privilege 0E45
tountna them if they daunt tit. F. A. HOYT.

MBl.--Cbestnat street, below Tenth. Philada.
Frit. 24.0151 . • 8-lyif

1310151INERSAlIEN.—The American Alma-
nac and'Kepowitory of uerNl. Knowledge for Oa

year 1852—Just received andfir -sale by •B.JIANN AN.
44(Jen. 24, 1552.

FERT • WAILISERS.—A evpiterzartisle for
Churches and (Fir Eilelirbiar—just received and for

sale by • , ..11..13ANNAN.
Jan. 9!,1834.

Dszercizeis OUTLINE NAPSFor the un
of onnolas Juat received andfor agile at the pub.

lether's prices, by B. BANNAR.
Jan. 10.1852 , 2

rIMAII—Very choice BREEN aid BLACK TEAS
1 Mrtaliby 1. M. BCATTT k. BON
IdAtitila.llsl sli•tt

CARDS•

ME

1

II


